
CHJ\PTER -III 

~ction A: Reinvestigatio~ on the acid part of Sapium 

sebiferY:m Roxb. 

Isolation of a new triteroenic acid, Sebiferenic 

acid, (a ~hydroxy aleuritolic acid) a~ong wi~ 

seb~~eric acid and aleuritolic acid~ 

Extraction; 

Dried and powdered trunk bark o t Sapi-gm se bif erum 

Roxb. was extracted with benzene in a Soxhlet apparatus. 

On cooling at room temperature a yellow insoluale_solid 

separated out (identified previously ~s 3,4-Di-0-methyl 
- · 46a'\l 

ellagic acid by Pradhan , from the benzene extract and 

was collected by filtration. Distpillation o£ the clear 

filtrate gave·a gu~ residue which was taken up in 

ether. The ether solution was treated with aqueous sodium 

.hydroxide solution and the alkali layer separated. 

The ether solution·was washed with water· till 

neutral and dried over anhydrous sodium ·sulphate. Evapora

tion of ether furnished a ~ residue which constituted 

the neutral portion B of the extract (the·work on the 

neutral portion~ is dealt in Chapter V)~ 
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The alkali washed portion on acidification with 

dUute hydrochloric acid yielded a- solid which was extrac

ted with ether. The ethereal solution containing the acid 

portion was washed with water till neutral and finally 

dried over an~drous sodium sulphate. Evaporation of 
I 

ether yielded a gummy brown residue. This was chromato-

graphed over silica gel. The column was -developed in 

petrol and elu&ted with the following solvents: 

.T;:::;oab;:;.::l=e._::...t 

Chromatography ot; the above gummy material ( 10 g ) 

Eluent Fraction Residue on m~p. oo 
2QO m1 each evaporation 

Petrol 1-5 Oil 

6-7 Nil 

Petrol: benzene 8-13 Oil 
(1:1) 

14-15 Nil 

Petrol:-benzene 16-21 Nil 
(2:3) 

Petrol: benzene 22-27 Solid 160-175° 
(1:4) 

Benzene 28-33 Nil 

Benzene:ether 34-40 solid 290-300° 
(9:1) 

(Oontd •• ) 



Eluent 

Benzene:ether 
(4:1) 

Benzene:ether 
(3:2)' 
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Table- I (Oontd •• ) 

Fractions Residue on 
250 ml ea9h evaporation 

41.46 Oil 

47-48 Nil 

49-58 Gummy solid 
(200mg) 

310-320° 
digestion with 
methanol 

Further elution with more polar solvents did not 

afford any solid material. 

TLC of Fractions, 22-27 (Table-!) showed the homo- · 

geneity. Therefore fractions 22-27 were combined. 

This was esterified with ethereal solution of diazo-

methane and after usual workup and column chromatography the 

methyl ester gQ m.p. 128-30° was obtained. This was crysta

llised from chloroform and methanol to give crystals m.p. 

l34-6°, L~n 24.4°. ·IR spectra of this compound gQ showed 
-1 peaks at 1737 em for the carbomethoxy group and at 1640, 

-1 895, 875 em which can be assigned to two a~mmetrically 

disubstituted etbylenic functions. These last three bands 

are completely absent in the spectra of tetrahydro methyl 

ester obtained by hydrogenation and this showed band 

-1 at 1737 em for the methyl ester group. l{MR spectrum 
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of the es·ter also showed the presence of four vinyl 

protons between 4. 86 and 4.70 ppm, two me·chyl groups 

located on two double bonds at 1.72_ and 1.68 ppm and four 

additional methyl groups on saturated carbons at 1.-03, 

0.97, 0.83 and 0.70 .ppm together with the peaks for the 

methyl group of the carbomethoxy function at 3.67 ppm and 

methylene group adjacent to the carbomethoxy group (-CH2 

COOCH3) is shown by the peak at 1.43 ppm. The NMR spectrum 

of the tetrabydrometbyl ester showed no signal for the 

vinyl protons, but showed a complex of eight methyl groups 

around 0.93 to 0.65 ppm and a peak for the methyl signal 

(3H) of 'tihe carbometho:Jcy group at 3. ffl ppm and a signal :for 

the met~vlene group to which the carbomethoxy group is 

attached (-cg2cooC%) at 1.43 ppm suggested· tha·t tetra

hYdro metbyl ester· of the acid is a completely saturated 

compound. The ac~d contained two double bo.nd:s as the methyl 

ester of the acid conl>ivm.ed two, equivalents of perbenzoic 

acid. The met.byl ester was readily .hydrolysed with 5% 

methanolic potassium hydroxide solution. The acid 19 has -. 0 
the m.p. 178-80 • IR spectrum showed pewts at 3070, 1707 

(COOR group), 1640, 895, 875 cm-1 (two double bonds). The 

acid was sebiferic acid 19 which was isolated from Sapium 
' . 

sebiferum and its structure was established earlier by 

Pradhan ~ ~4G(b). 
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19) -R = H ·L-Sebiferic actdJ 

20) -R - CH3 L-Met~l sebiferate~ 

As TLC of fractions 34-40 (Table I) ahowed;~.homo-

genity they were qombined. This was esterified with diazo

methane and the solid after chromatography and crystalli

sation from chloroform-methanol mixture afforded colour-
o -J 0 less crystals m.p. 208-10 , L cA., D 11.11 having mole-

cular formula C31B5o03• It did not show any absorption 

in UV spectra in. the region 220-300 nm. Infrared spectrum 

of ·this compound &1 showed peaks at 3480 (-OH),1735 _ 

(-COOCH3) and at 820 (trisubstituted double bond)am-1• 

This met~l ester on chromium trioxide pyridine complex 

oxidatioJT::~. afforded a CGmpound which after chromatography 

and crystallisation from chloroform methanol mixture gave 
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0 
fine needle shaped crystals g~, C31H48o3 , m.p. 174-6 , 

L(x,JD. 11.76°. Infrared spec·tra of this compound showed 

peaks at 1705 cm-1 (six membered ke~one), at 1735 cmt1 

' -1 
(for carbomethoxy group) and at 820 om for trisubsti-

tuted double bond. NMR 'spec·tra of this compound showed. a 

multiplet at 5.58 ppm accounting for·one proton (vinyl 

nroton, trisubstituted double bond), a sharp singlet at 

3 a 58 ppm accounting for ·three protons ( -COOC!!o ) and 

signals bet'.veen. o.s to 1.68 ppm accounting for twenty 

one protons (seven methyl groups). The keto ester showed 

a positiv.e Zimmermann test, indicating the location of the 

carbonyl group at C-3. 

The keto es·l;er was hydrolysed with dimethyl sul

foxide in presence of pb~assium tertiary butoxide follow-
. 48 

ing the method of Chang and Wood to furnish a solid 
. . 0 
~' C30H4603 , m.p. 276-8 • On acetylation the methyl 

ester of _the acid gave acetyl methyl ester which after 

chromatography and crystallisation from chloroform metba-

nol mixture afforded colorless crystals, c32H52o3, m.p. 

24 o L- .., o 1-3 , oC-'D 23.08 • NMR spectra of this compound 

showed peak at 5.50 ppm (multiplet accounting for one 

proton, vinyl proton, trisubstituted double bond) at 

4.-46 ppm (multiplet for one pro ton (~O-COCH3), at 

3.5gppm ·(a sharp singlet accounting for three protons-
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COOCH3), at 2.04 ppm (a sharp singlet accounting for 

three pro·tons, -OCO-Cll3) and several sharp signals between 

Oo8 to 1.05 ppm accounting for twenty one p~otons suggest

ing the presence of seven meth.Yl groups). This acet.yl 

metbyj.. ester has been. found to be identical with an 

authentic samp~e of acetyl metbyl aleuri tolate ~ 

m.p., tlct co-IR) L-Fig. 1~. Thus th~ reported physical 
. 49a 

I constants of methyl aleuritolate · · ga. and its derivatives 

agree well with our observed values. 

21) R1 = H~ OH~ (3 ) , R2 :·COQCH3 

22a) R1 = H, OAc( (3 ) , R2 = COOCH3 

22b) R1 = o, R2 = COOCH3 

22c) Rl - o, R2 ·: COOH -
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As the tlc of fractions 49-58 (~able 1) showed 

homogenity, they were combined. This was es·teri.fied with 

diazomethane. The crude methyl ester was chromatographed 

over deactivated alumina. Benzene: ether (9#1) eluate 

afforded a solid 230-48° which after crystallisatio~ from 

a chloroform-methanol mixture gave fine needle shaped 

0 crystals m.p. 253-54 having molecular formula C31H50o4 ., 

This compound-did not show any UV absorption in the region 

220-300 nm. Infrared spectrum of this compound showed 

peaks at 33.80 (broad-OH), _1730 (-COOCH3) and at 820 ( tri

subst·ituted double bond) cm-
1 

LFig. 2J. Hydrolysis of 

this methyl ester with 10% and 15% methanolic potassium 

hydroxide was attempted but in each case the starting 

material could be recoveredt indicating tha:ti the esJcer 

group was probably situated at a tertiary position. Hydro

lYsis of the methyl ester was accomplished by heating with 
0 

potassium tert. butoxide in dimetpyl sulfoxide at.105 for 

four hours. 

The reaction mixture was cooled and acidifi~d with 

dilute hydrochloric acid. A solid separa·t;ed out which was 

extracted with chloroform-. The chloroform layer was washed 

with .water till neutral and then dried over anhydrous 

sodiu'm sulphate. D:i.s.tillation of chloroform afforded a 

solid which after repeated crystallisation from chloroform 

and methanol mixture gave an amorphous solid having m.p. 
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325° (decom.). The acid appeared to be a new one and has 

been shown to be OC , 3(.' -d.i.hydroxy olean-14~15)-en-28-

oic acid i.e~ 2oC , hydroxy aleuri tolic acid on the basis . 

of chemical and ·physical .evidences. The compound henceforth 

will be called sebiferenic acid after the name of the 

species from which it. has been isolated for the first time. 

Sebmferenic acid is amorphous solid. It gives 

sparingly soluble potassitun salt and is soluble L~ ether, 

pyridine, hot methanol and sparingly soluble in chloroform. 

It developed a yellow colour with tetra nitro methane 

indicating the presence of a double bond· in the compound .• 

It gave a violet colouration in Liebermann-Burchardt 

reaction showing that the compound .to be a tri terpene. I·t 
I 

did not show arry UV absorption in the region 220-300 nm. 

Titration of the pure acid with standard sodiuin hydroxide 

solution showed that it was a monobasic acid. Elemental 

analysis and equivalent weight determination was consis-

tent with the molecular formula c30H48o4• Infrared speo·i:irum 

of the acid showed peaks at 3350 (-OH), 3070, 1700 (-COOH:) 

( -1 and at 820 trisubstituted double bond) em • The methyl 

ester of this acid on acetylation with acetic a...Ylbyd.ride

pyridine as usual and after chromatography furnished the 
0 . 

acetate, C35H54o6, m~p. 224-26 • The Infrgred spectrum of 

this ester acetate showed peaks at 1725 (broad, -OCOCE3 

-COOCH3) 1250 (-OCOCH3). and at 820 (tris~bstituted double 

bond) cm-1 LFig• 3_]". 
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Section B : Structure of sebiferenic acid C3oH4ao4• 

_ (a) Nature of the~~en atoms in sebiferenic acid: 

Elemental ·analysis and molecu~ar weight determination 

(Mass) showed the presence of four oxygen atoms in the 

sebiferenic acid. The formation of the sodium salt with 

sodium hydroxide solution and IR bands at 3070 and 1700 

cm-1 strongly indicated the presence of a carboxyl group 

in sebiferenic acid. :H'urthermore, a bro.ad IR band at 3350 

cm-1 indicated the presence of hydroxyl group in sebif'ere-

nic acido 

(b) ~re of the carboxyl group: 

On esterification with diazomethane sebiferenic 

acid ~yielded a metbyl ester ~ m.p. 253-54°, IR 

spectru.m of which showed peaks at 3380 (broad-OR), 1730 

(-cooc~) and at 820 (trisubstituted double cond) cm-
1 

L-:b,ig. 2J. Hydrolysis of this methyl ester was attempted 

wi·th 55~, 1051~ and 15~~ me:t;hanolic potassium hydroxide solu-

tions respectively, but in each case the startiug material 

was recovered unchanged. It is well ·known that the triter
OJ: c11 

penoid acids that are generally hindered"' cannot be hyd.ro-
4%~~~<4~b 

lysed by the above method. For the hydrolysis of hindered 

tertiary ester group, a method developed by Chang and 
. 48 . 

Wood was employedo By heating at 10~ 0 for four hours 

with po-tassium t ert. but oxide in dimethyl sulfoxide, the 
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ester group of methyl sebiferenate could be b.ydro_lysed .. 

This suggested that the carboxyl group in sebiferenic acid 

is probably present in a tertiary position as 

1 
0--C--COOH 

6 

(c} Nature of the other,_twQ oxygen atoms: 
-1 

The strong and: broad IR band at 3380 em of methyl 

sebiferenate ~ indicated the presence of two hydroxyl 

groups in the original acid. This is further confirmed 

by the prep~ation of diacetoJQJ methyl sebiferenate .&§., 
. . 0 

035!~406~ mop. 224-26 t whose infrared spectra showed 

the absence of the peak in the hydroxyl region but instead 

showed peak at 1725 (broad:·, -OCOOH3, COOOH3), 1250 . 

(~0-00-CH3) cm-1 L-Fig. 3J~ 

(d) Natur§....Q,f' other functional m;:ouR.s,: 

Methyl sebiferenate £i showed yellow colouration 

with tetra nitromethane indicating the presence of unsatu-· 

ration in the compound. It consumed one mole equivaJ.ent 

of perbenzoic acid showing the presence of one double band. 

However, methyl sebiferenate ~ did not ta_ke up hydrogen, 
' 

when it was shaken in an atmosphere of' .hydrogen in ethyl 
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acetate solution in the presence of 10% palladiu.m-on

charcQal catalyst and was quantitatively recovered Wl

changed .. This experiment indicated that the double bond 

was most probably present in a hindered position. The above 

facts coupled with the 1H NMR peak at 5.50 ppm (multiplet) 

(vinyl proton, 1H) ~f diacetoxy methyl sebiferenate L-Fig. 

4_{ confirmed that the double bond must be trisubstituted 

(e) Pentacyclic nature of sebiferen;c acid: 

On the basis of the molecula~ formula c30H48o4 , 

the nature of the oxygen functions ~d the presence of a 

trisubsti tuted double bond, it may be deduced that sebi

ferenic acid must be pentacyclic in nature. 
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Section c: Discussion of the IR, 1~JL_~~~ H1 
NMR - _._ 

spectra of sebifere~~c acid gQ~~~~~er~-

vatives. 

The IR spectra of methyl sebiferenate &!, showed 
-1 . -1 

peaks at 3380 em for the hydroxyl group, at 1730 em 
-1 for the carbomethoxy group and at 820 em for the tri-

substituted double bond ~Fig$ 2~. The IR ppectra of 

diacetyl metb,yl sebiferenate showed a broad composite 
-1 ' 

peak at 1725. em . for both the acetyl groups and carbo-
-1 methoxy group and_ at 1250 em for acetyl groups and at 

820 cm-1 for trisubstituted double bond L-Fig. 3_7. 

If NMR spec·lirum of diacetyl methyl sebiferenate 

25 L-Fig. 4J showed a peak at 5.50 ppm (multiplet) accoun-

ting for one proton, suggesting the presence of a trisub

stituted double bond, at 1.98 ppm (a sharp singlet) accoun

ting for three pro~ons (-O-OO-OH3), at 2.04 ppm ( a sharp 

singlet) accounting for three protons {-0-00-0~), at 

3.58 ppm (a sharp singlet) accounting for three protons of 

the carbomethoxy group (-0000~) and several sharp signals 

between 0.85 to· 1.05 ppm accounting for twent,y one protons 

suggesting the presence of seven tertiary methyl groups. 

The 1H N.MR.spectrum showed the methine protons at 

4.7 and 5.05 ppm as a doublet and a triplet of doublets 

respectively. Different absorption of these two protons 
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(attached to acetate bearing carbons) suggested that 

·they are situated in different chemical environments. This 

might arise from the coupling of one o.f these protons with 

two nearby metl1Ylene protons. This part of the spectrum 

corresponded to the X-part of the ABXY twpe of spectrum 

shown in case of four protons attached to adjacent car

bons in the system (A). 

A 

' 
If we assume that one of the acetate functions is 

situated as in all the _triterpene at C-3 of the A ring 

of triterpene nucleus then ·!f· NMR data coUld easily be 

correlated by placing the other acetyl group at 0-2. 

Appearance of C-3 proton with u~symmetrical doublet at 

4.7 ppm having the coupling constant (J = 10 Hz) showed 

that the C-2.and C-3 protons are in a trans diaxial arrange-
49b 

ment and consequently the 2£ , 3(3 d.iequatorial co:n.figura-

tion of the acetate groups could be inferred as in the case 
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I 50 
0~ 2oC, 3~ diacetoxy methyl maslinate (crategolate} 

51clc:.o.~J.JtJ~ • t • t t 51 b H ·and bacca tin "" me'tl:\y 1 alphJ. tola e dJ.ac~ a e .. ence 

partial formula i.e. ring A of metPyl sebiferenate and 

diacetoxy methyl sebiferenate, can be written as (i) and 

(ii) respectively with gem dimetbyl groups at. C-4. 

rzo 
1) R: H 

ii} R = Ac 

13c ~~(CMRJ spectra of acetyl methyl sebiferenateo 

the 

In an effort to arrive at a conclusive evidence 

for. assigning the structure' for diacetyl methyl sebifere-

. nate g§. we thought that 13c :Nl\iR spectrmn of the compound 

might help in solving .the problem of establishing its 

structure. The solution of the problem depends upon three 

things 

1) obtaining spectra with good si'gnal-to-noise ratio 

2) making correct assignment of the peaks 

3) having reasonably close models to compare 

chemical shifts. 
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The 13c N]IR spectra were run at Varian-Associates, 

u.s.A., through the kind courtaey of Dr. J.N.Shoolary in 
I 

a FT-80A svectrometer having a microsample accessory 

attachement. From .:B'ig. 5, it is clear that the peaks at 

170.57(s) and 170 •. 31(s) ppm are consistent with the pre

sence of t·wo acetate carbonyls. The peaks at 160.10 (s) . 

and, 116.79(d) ppm are characteristic of a double bond to 

a ring junction with· a proton on the other olefinic carbon 

;espectively .. The 13c peaks at 80.62(d). and 69.96(d) ppm 

are due to the CH groups to which the acetates are attached. 

From Fi·g. 5 with better signal -to- noise ratio 

it is clear that the peak at 178.25 ppm is the carbonyl of 

a carbomethoxy group. There are 35 carbons in the molecUle. 

Fig. 6 is the off-resonance CW decoupled spectrum. 

Plot expansions (Fig. 7) and (Fig. 8) can be compared to 

give the multiplicities of each line in the spectrum. The 

two methyls at 1'7.37 and 17.46ppm are not resolved, but 

two distinc·t chemical shifts· may be printed out. This point 

was checked by L~tegrating the 6 lines at the right hand 

end of the spectrumo Fig. 9 shows ·that the area of the peak 

at 17.4 ppm corresponds to two methyl carbons. The total 

nwnber of metbyl groups is found to be ten, s~ there are 

seven tertiary methyl groups, two acetate methyls and one 

ca:rbometho:x:y. 
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Fig. 10 is an off resonance noise decoupled spectrum 

which gives sharp lines only for_ non-protonate_d (singlet} 

carbons. From this chart we can see that there .are six 

quaternar,y carbons (two coincide at 38.94 ppm) in addi

tion to the three carbonyl carbons ~ld the doubly bonded 

carbon at ring junction. 
52 

The total'carbon shift assignment 25 is portrayed 

in the formula given below. 

s = singlet 
d ..::. clouble·t 
q = quartet 

t :::. :bu.fkt 

, 
., , 

:tvo""f 
// (CV) 

. 31·65~). 

0 

If 
C-0-CH3 11~·.25 5'1·59 

. Cs) 
35-~b' Ccy) 
(!:,) 
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Diacet.11 met~l sebiferenate ~ on heating with 

HOl-acetic acid mixture on a water bath for fifteen 

minutes53 gave a solid which after chromatography and 

cr-Jstallisatioli from dilute methanol furnished colourless 

crystals m.p .. 166-68° C c~;:,JD 24° •. IR spectra showed 

bands at 1'50 (-co2Me), .1730 (acetate, 1250 (acetate}, 
I 

825 (trisubstituted double bond) cm-1 L-Fig .. 11_7. This 

27 on hydrolysis with methanolic potassium hydroxide 

afforded a solid which after chromatography and crysta

llisation from benzene and petrol mixture afforded colour-
o - - 0 less crystals m.p~ 220-22 , L~ 36 ~ This compound was 

. D 
found to be identical with ~hat of authentic methyl 

crategolate g§ (maslinate) L-Fig. 12_f(supplied by Prof. 

P.Sengupta by IR comparison and tn·m.p.). 

26) R: H · 

27) R = Ac 
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This fact coupled with the IHVIR data establish 

that sebiferenic acid ~ contains a modified oleanane 

skele-ton with a trisubsti tuted double bond .. The identity 

of the rearranged product followed by hydrolysis with 

methyl crategolate (maslil'l.atej &§. once again establishes 

the pentacyclfc nature i.e. modified oleanane skeleton 

of the acj_d with the position and stereochemistry· of 

hydroxyl groups (secondary) at C-2 (OH,oC) and at 0-3 

(-OH, (2> ) and the position of carboxyl group at C-:1.7. 
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.§._qction J2 :_ ,!he -eQ.§i.t:i:,Q:U_ of .. the .d.QB.Qle bop.J~} AppliC~Q.E; 

of mq~spectromet~. 

/ 

Recent papers have demonstra·ted the applica-tion of 

mass spectrometry in the structural determination of 
54 55 . 56-60 

pentacyclic saturated ' and Ullsaturated triterpenoids • 

The present study provides an additional example where the 

techltique was usecf-~to .. confirm the pentacyclic nature of 

sebiferenic acid ru1d to provide additional evidence for 

the location and identity of its func·tional groups. 

Following a survey of the mass spec·t;ra of a series 

of triterpenoid compounds, it was discovered that the mass 

spectra of methyl sebiferenate ~Fig. 13_( and diacetoxy 

metAYl sebiferenate L-Fig. 14_7 were very similar to that 

of 
14 . 
~ -taraxerene skeleton, which suggested that· they 

had similar pentacyclic structures~ The main ion frag

ments of metbyl sebife!enate £i and diacetyl metbyl sebi

ferenate gp_ include the expected re·cro-Diels-Alder type 
61 

of cleavages through ring D and cleavages through ring 

C similar to that of ~ 14-taraxerene as cited in Chart 

IV. 

The fragmentation pattern. of 4
14 -taraxerene ca.'l 

be explained b,y three reactions, a,b and c. In the case 

of taraxerone ,g, reaction "a 11 by the retro Diels-Alder 

decomposition and collapse of ring D leads to the ·resonance 

stabilised even electron on the di~Le at m/e 285 29 -
I 
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(Chart IV) compr:Lsing the rj.r.~.g A, B and c. Reaction 11 b11 

is the-fission of 11-12 and 8-14 bonds to .produce the 

resonance stabilised radical ion at m/e 204, ~. Reaction 

11 o 11 involves the removaJ. of missing electron from carbon-

carbon double bond ~' migration of the C-13 methyl group 

yielding the r_adical ion [g. Fission of the 11-12 and 8-14 

bonds give the stable diene-ion ~ m/e 204 and a #ragment 

2i at m/e 220. 

Chart-IV 

+ 

b 

0 

0 

0 
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(a} :;Q,iscussion ~.!.e mass spectrum of metlRL,l sebi:ferenate. 

The molecular ion of metbyl sebiferenate 24 had 

been found to be (M+= 486) by the chemical ionisation 

method (methane ionisation) L:Fig. 13_7. The peak at m/e 

527 and at m/ e 515 were due to (IVI++ C3H5) and (M+ + C2H5) 

ions respectively~ The paak a·t m/ e 469 were due to the 

loss of hydroxyl mass unit (17) from the molecular ion. 

Further loss of water (mass unit 18) from ion peale at 

m/e 469 resulted peak at m/e 451. The peaks at m/e 471 

and at m/e 427 had been attributed to the loss of methyl 

and carbometho:xy (i.e. 15 and 59 mass units) groups from 

the molecular ion. The peak at mfe 409 resulted from further 

loss of one molecule of water (i.e~ 13 mass units) from 

the ion peak at m/e 427. The loss of another water molecule 

(i.ee 18 mass.units) from ion peak at m/e 409 yielded an 

ion peruc at mje 391. 

The ion peak at m/e 318 had been attributed due to 

the fragment ~[ which underwent the loss of allylically 

activated met~l group at 0-8 and thus the ion peale at 

m/e 303 resulted due to fragment 36. The ion peale at m/e 

248 had been indicated due to the fragment 37 which lost 
. -

the carbomethoxy group and as a result fragment ~~formed 

and was responsible for the ion peak at m/e 189, 11ethyl 
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addition to the fragment §1. resulted the formation of the 

fragment M responsible for the ion. ·peak at m/e 263. The 

loss of H-COOCH3 i.e. 60 mass units from the latter ion·. 

gave ·rise to fragment ~ responsible for ion. peak at ~e 

203. 'Hydrogen addition to fragment ~ resulted ion peak 

at m/e 249 responsible for fragment id:_. Another ion peak 

at m/e 233 was due to the fragment ig and the ion· peak at 

~e 238 was due to fragment ~· All the fragments from 

the molecular ion are shown in chart V. J.oh:o oi:;\+cooc~3 ~ 
\-ro..~ 4\ hvJLJ.h .. cl ~0 li 119.0f~1\.t. ~~ teo.k( a1 '""'ft.. )'a'9 

Chart-V 

.Ma§.§. fragmentation of m~ihY,LSebif~enate &1; 
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.Qhart _ v (c - ontd ... } 

+ 
• 

C02CH3 H 

39 
1nje. ~~3 

' 
3G %/e. 303 

0 

ij> 

40 

., ' 
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b) ·]Ji.§.CUssion ·on th~ss soectrum of acetyl metb.Y.l 

sebifer.enate 25. - --
The molecular ion of acety~ methyl sebiferenate 

+ 
g§.. had been found to be (:M = 570} by the chemica]. ioni-

~sation method (me·thane ionisation) LFig. 14J. The ion 
-+ 

peak at m,le 599 was due to (M -+02H5). Loss of metbyl (i.e. 

15 mass unit) from the molecular ion resulted ion peak 

at m/e 555. Loss of carbomethoJcy (i.e. 59 mass unit) from 

molecular ion provided an ion peak at m/e 511 Which lost 

one molecule of acetic acid (i.e. 60 mass unit) and as a 

result the ion peak at m/e 451 was observed. This was 

further fragmented by the loss-of ro~ther acetic acid 

molecule ( 60 mass unit) to yield ion peak at mfe 3.91. The 

ion pe~ts at ~e 233 and m/e 248 had been attributed due 

to the fragment i1, and ~respectively. 1§. by the loss of 

carbomethoJcy i.e. 59 mass u..Ylit resulted the fragment 46 -
for which ion peak at nv'e 189 was observed. Hydrogen and 

methyl addition to the fragment ~resulted the. fragments 

!1 and !§ for which ion peaks at m/e 249 aud m/e 263 were 

obs~rved respectively. Further loss of carbometho~ from 

later fragment !~yielded fragment~ for which ion peak 

at m/e 204 was indicated. Ion peaks at m/e 402 and m/e 

320 were due to the fragments §.Q. and 2,1 respectively • .All 
the fragments are depicted ill Chart VI. Lo 1:>1:> c:rb Hcooc\-\3 ~ 

~o..r n Ju.o.ulkcl ~ a.kc ~b\s. 1)pr ~ r~ c;J:_~ '8Cf. 
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Thus all the characteristic ion peaks of methyl sebifere

nate ~Fig. 13_7 and acet,yl methyl sebiferenate L-Fig. 14_7 

were consistent with the mass fragments of ..a.14 -tara.-
37 

xenene moiety as reported by Djerassi ~ !1, ,_ Confirming 
14 beyond aey doubt that such A -taraxerene moi.ety is 

present in this new sebiferenic acid. 

On the basis of these results of IR, UV, 13c 

N·MR, 1H NMR, mass spectral data and the chemical evidences 

shown above, it may be concluded beyond aey doubt tha~ 

sebiferenio acid 23 must have modified oleanane skeleton 
. -

with a trisubstituted double bond at c14-o15 , the secondary 

hydroxyl groups at C-2 and at C-3 having diequatorial 

conformation as 2oC, 3(3 and a tertiary c,arboxyl group 

(-OOOH) at C-17. Hence sebiferenic acid is 2GC, 3~ 

di'bydroxy olean-14(15)-en-28-oic acid and cari be reoresen-
"' 

ted by the struc·ture ~. Thus methyl sebiferenate and 

acetyl methyl sebiferenate can be represented as ~ ru1d 

· g[ respectively. 
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COOR~ 

:::: R2.: R3 = H 

= R2 :; H, R3 = CH3 

= R2 = Ac, R3 = CH3 
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.§ec·!iion E : Biogenesis of Sebiferenic acid. 

Biogenesis of taraxerol ~ had been discussed 

already in Chart III. Biological oxidation at C-28 of 

taraxerol 1! may furnish aleuritolic acid 52 which has 
' 

been isolated and identified also by the author from the 

same plant i.e. Sapium sebiferum Roxb. Enzymic hydroxyla

tion ( cC ) at C-2 may fur~1ish this new sebiferenic acid 

~· This is depicted in the following Chart VII• 

Chart-VII 

,, \3\.oQ.oqi.coi 0~ 
cJ. c-_ .<r co 

; tn~'j"Mkc ~d.,.o,:)C.j~~ 
(o<.) 

cd: C/-k 

-COz, 

~0 

23 -

HO-.. 
'· 

H . 54 
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The biogenetic formation of baccatin Qi present in Sauium. 

baccatum Roxb. may now be explained by the enzymic oxida

tion of aleuritolic acid to sebiferenic acid which then 

undergoes decarboxylation to give the· intermediate 14-

15, 16.17 homoannuJ.ar diene §!. The last one finally 

furnishes baccatin §!by-oxidation. 
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FT-80A SPECTRUM NO . • L'f6~tdJ __ . 

'"============+==============================:;=±=! OPERATOR ~L- DATEJ/IV11. r NUCLEUS IN FREQUENcV~7.9-·L__ 
>-fl-). SYNTHESIZER SETTING 

EXPERIMENT NAME 

40 OHz (ZOO)ppm 3000 

20 0 (100) 1500 

ropo (50) 760 

"J" (401 600 

6 0 (30) ~50 

2000 

1000 

500 

~00 

300 

1000 

500 

zso 
200 

150 

FILE NAME I 
SAMPLE tltt/Sl/7-A, . --~--~= 

LOCK ~INTERNAL 0 EXTERNAL 
LOCK SIGNAL C.iX.J, ·······-······---
SPIN RATE l..;f rps. TEMP_).1.... "C 
INSERT . . !:.. . mm 1H 

ACQUISITION 
SPECTRAL WIDTH (SWl. -~OQ __ Hz 

~Zo3is,~~;~s;~E1~~~j~:---~--;;. ~ 
PULSE WIDTH (PW)_.-~./-"l.f_ .. sec. 
PULSE DELAY tPDL-·---~----sec. ~ 
DATA POINTS (DP) _ ... ./(1(_ ___ ~ 

TRANSMITTER OFFSET (T0l._I.J3_. __ _ 

~~~~~~~E~~ItiN ~RG)::_lJ]W FIE~== ~ 
'I 

DECOUPLER MODE tOM) - -! 
DECOUPLER CFFSET tOOL--- ~ 

~g~~~s~~~w~cJ~E~~~)~~ ~ 
DISPLAY 
SENS. ENHANCEMENT tSEl.±~sec. 
WIDTH OF PLOT (WP)----.22L_Hz 
END OF PLOT tEPJ _ __j"J ___ Hz 

WIDTH OF CHART <WC1-..:19L-.Hz 
nJo OF CHART IECl ___ o ___ Hz 
VERTICAL SCALE !VSI-.-34!l.---

l::===:;;:====;::==:::!::::::====;:===:::::====;;::===~~=:;::=~;:==::::;~::::::r:::=;r;~ REFERENCE LINE IRLJ.l:bl)~-
ttJ.O 9,0 ~·· 7,0 &•0 $'.0 Y.a J-d 1·0 /.0 l).O 

~varian 
~-TIOUIIU.SA.. 

Fig. 4 1H NMR spectrum of acetyl methyl s ebiferenate 
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Fig. 5 
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500 

~ Z6 sr 2336 e 116 79 
6 36 zz 1612.6 sa 62 

400 

7 30 4.4 1399.3 69 96 300 
e 41.55 1194 7 ss 23 
9 31.79 1631.9 51 59 

10 J6.Z6 !a?S e s1.zs. 
II 37,44 981 1 -19 95 

" 26 IS 864 B 4~ 24 
13 J9 el9 837 3 4\ 66 
14 28.a5 816, .. 099 ' 
!5 !ie5 rs~~ 39cs 
,; 9999 77'98 389-4 
11 ~ '39 747 0 37.34 
16 27 .47 7e9 4 35 46 
!9 27.85 67'5 1 33 75 
20 24 62 665 1 3).25 
2! ~ 13 641 5 32.07, 
2Z 24.J6 633.1 31 65 
23 26 87 6\9 3 33.% 
24 "''55 ~-2 Z9 21 
25 JJ .\6 573. 3 29 66 
26 35 62 565.9 ze 29 
21 .ae ~ 522 9 26, 14 
26 39.e.L "'"'7 1 n.ls 
29 u JO •ze" Z1.ez 
30 38 ss 415 6 ze. rs 
31 26 65 171.6 \S 58 
32 50 71 l-;9 3 17 415' 
!J 27.$4 M1. S 17 37 
34 "'3-6B m " 16.47 
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FT·SOA SPECTRUM NO. IY6lL~i~-'] 
OPERATOR,.pllJ--DA~~ I 
NUClEUS_G. ___ FREQUENCY.Jc>.!'.\'k.. ' 
SYNTHESIZER SETTING _____ _ 

EXPERIMENT NAME _ 
Fll.E NAME . --- i 
s•"'•l• ~;ss!Mt- ·::.:_--::-__ - 1 

L 
L ~~ SIG,:~~l2Y~ 0 EXTERNAL 

s PIN RATE..:,O ___ rpos. TEMPJ.2 "C 
I NSERT ... ____ f!:]_mm I'(., 

s 
ACQUISITION 

PECTRAL WIDTH ISWI~ Ht 
N 0. OF TRANSIENTS (N?JJ.;" 

CQUISIT\ON TIME (AT) :0~ A 
p 
p ~~~ ~~~~ 11~~L~ .sec. 

ATA POINTS tOP) U_r< sec. 0 

T RANSP.UfTER OFFSET (TOJ~ 
~~~~kEi~N ~~)LO, FIELD--

HI 
RE 

DE COUPLER MODE (OM) • ' 
COUPLER OFFSET IOOI..rll---· DE 

NO ~~.s~~~wo,."ci~.~~~~ AC 

Dl SPlAY 
SE 
wt 

NS. ENHANCEMENT(Sf~sec. 
DTH OF PLOT IWPI~Ht 
0 OF PlOT (EPJ t1 HI 
DTH OF CHART IWCI~IIID-HI 
0 OF CHART IEC) 0 HZ 

EN 
wt 
EN 
v 
REF 

ERTICAL SCALE IVSI /.tiO 
ERENCE LINE IRLI fslt} 

13o NMR spectrum of acetyl methyl sebiferenate 
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Fig. 6 

FT·SOA SPECTRUM NO • .lil!~ II 
'"::;::======================================:::;=±=J OPERATDR-Cfhl...-oA~ 11 f- NUCLEUS!l~FREQUENCY~lf2~ 

2000 1000 '>-H~ SYNTHESIZER SEniNG ---

EXPERIMENT NAME------ i 
40b0Hz (200)ppm 3000 

20 0 "(100) 1500 

1+0 (50) ... 
• A. (40) 600 

6 0 (30) 4SO 

1000 500 l FILE NAME ________ II 
SOD . 250 SAMPLE J!I./.!S/"J..~, ·------ .,·, 
400 200 

••• ••• o 11 

~gg~ SIG!~N2~?.t 0 EXTERNAL 

SPIN RATE l-0 rps. TEMP .~1- "C 
INSERT _ _./.!..7 .mm I"Jt.,. 

ACQUISITION 
SPECTRAL WIDTH (SWI~--~Iz , 
NO OF TRANSIENTS INTJ..ft.O:O_ : 
ACQUISITION TIME (AT) _ _/.!.Q. __ sec. , 
PULSE WIDTH IPW) ___ _LO/!.L..._ .. sec. 

~~~;E~~ri:; ((6~:~~-----Sec. 

TRANSMITTER OFFSET (T0) __ 6ff ___ _ 
~~~~~~~E~~AIN (R~) LOV~LO.=--= I, 

/ 
~~~g~~t~~ ~~~SEE~~)~~fj£== 
NOISE BANDWIDTH (N8) __ _Q__~ kHz 
ACQUISITION MODE (AM)_O ___ _ 

DISPlAY 
SENS. ENHANCEMENT (SE~sec. 
WIDTH OF PLOT (WPl ___ fA111_Hz 
END OF PLOT IEPI 0 Hz • 
WIDTH OF CHART (WCJ_f6fl!!__Hz '. 
END OF CHART (ECl----~--HZ \: 
VERTICAL SCALE ('IS) __ /~ 

l;===============================;;:===:r::::::.:::::I==::::::::::l REFERENCE LINE<RLJ -nr 7ii!JT \ 
.2.1SV IJO !IT'D S"'D () 

@~ttl!."-a ... 

( 130 NMH.) Off resonance OW d.ecoupled spectrum of·acetyl 
methyl sebiferenate 
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FT·80A SPECTRUM NO. /.YUl =/~£.! 
OPERATOR DATE 

NUCLEUS rREQUENCV 

.:) 40, OHz 
• 11). 

SYNTHESIZER SETTING <•D!llPPin 3000 2000 1000 
EXPERIMENT NAME ' ' (1001 1500 1000 500 0 20 0 
FILE NAME 10~0 (501 750 BOO zoo SAMPLE 711./SJ/~A, sr (401 600 400 200 0 

..J 6 0 (301 450 300 ISO 0 
lb"Ub lh ~'·-~t-''~ . 

'• 
LOCK rltNilHNAL 0 EXTERNAL 
LOCK SIGNAL 
SPIN RArE '"' LEMP ·c 
INSERT 

ACQUISITION i_.' 
SP[CTfiAI. WIOTH tSWI "' ! NO Of" TlfANSif N TS IN f) 
ACQUISITION TIME (A Tl ·I 
PULSE WIOTII tPWJ ,.sec. \ " PULSE Of lAY IPDI I 

1! ~ 

DATA POINTS fOP I .I 

' l II lUANSMilllR OHSETITOI 
IIIGII fiELD LOW FIElD _ { 
REC(IVER GAIN tRGI 

I 
DECOUPllH MODE IDMl I DECOUPLER OFFSET (001 I 
NOISE BANDWIDTH tNOI kth I 
ACQUISITION MODE (AM} 

·') 
' ~~s:~~NIIANCEMENT tSEJI-.:.L_sec. ; 

WID Til OF PLOT (WPJ ___ JiJaD_ Hz 

~igr~t d;tg~!~~1iWC~==~: 
END Of CHART ([C)._ ~--~tiz 

' 0 '. VERTICAL SCALE IVS) -~--~ 
lllHRENCE LINE IRLI...:::~H'-·-

@vorlan-
' ,..ltO.UIA. 

Fig. 7 Plot expansion (0-50 ppm) o:f -( 13a· lifMR) spectra of acetyl methyl sebiferenate 
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Fig. 8 

.E~jj~C:::i::7:L:f:::i:=j=:::i:=.J:::~~~f:FI:::::i:=t::::::i=~=:j:::LI::::;::I::::I:::=i::r:::LI:::i::I:±:::J=L:6 FT-BoA SPECTRUMNo/Yt&&-l-E I 1_.' !. OPEAATOR DATE 

0Hz{ 1(2o6}ppin .. _!'. ~~·i _ l000 I : NUCLEUS ___ FREQUENCY-== ! 
• · 1 - 1 -·r · 1 · :zooo 100o ~H~ SYNTHESIZER smrNo ____ I 

2f . (lOO) 'lspo ; 10~0 560 EXPERIMENT NAME ________ 1 

1 ~0.:. ·~.~(50}:··--: . 750 I FILE ME I 
8 0.,, ·.( (40) \' &6o :~: ::~ O SAMP":._iR;4U!>~-------
6 o<.-. caci1. i._ --' 4Jo 1 

11 

. ~ . ! a~o 150 trnroHz. !f,f ~~-,,.,.:.,I 

LOCK 0 INTERNAL 0 EXTERNAL 
LOCK SIGNAL ... --------·-···-
SPIN RATE ._ rps. TEM~-- .• "C 
INSERT ..... __ __ ·-·-·---· mm 

ACQUISITION 
SPECTRAL WIDTH (SW)________ ·---Hz 
NO. OF TRANSIENTS (NT)_ .......• 
ACQUISITION TIME IATI _sec. 
PULSE WIDTH (PW)_ ~=~:~-:~: .. .,sec. 
PULSE DELAY (POL __ -------- _sec. 
DATA POINTS CDP)_ ·------ ··--

TRANSMITTER OFFSET {TO) _______ ----
HIGH FIELD ... ___ LOW FIElD ___ _ 
RECEIVER GAIN (RGL --··- ____ ·-

OECOUPLER MODE (OMl __ --·· ___ _ 
OECOUPLER OFFSET (DOL ---- -· ··
NOISE BANDWIDTH (NBl --·-·--·- kHl 
ACQUISITION MODE (AM)_·---··-·--

0\SPlA'I' 
SENS ENHANCEMENT (SEd:!__ sec. 
WIDTH OF PLOT(WP)_.~Hz 

I 
I 

~~gT~F ~L~~~~LtwCL -"M:a ~~ 
END or CHART (ECJ ____ ,l.o __ H, I 

t=· I• ==::::;=C:::!:::::::=================r:=::::::::::::::r:::::::::J==::=::;:=:r=::J==:t:~ VERTICAL SCALE (V$) __;2.0:'.0 
REFERENCE LINE (ALi- -l·:i.¥..--. :l 

Qvarlan 
~-llD.,.US.A. 

J?lot expansion (0-50ppm) of (13c N:MR) spect:t'a of acetyl· methyl sebiferenate 
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'- 4060Hz (2DO}ppm 3000 

2D 0 (1001 1500 

lofO (50) 750 

600 Bt 140) 

6 D (30) 450 

·. 

--------~-- --- ----'----------;.; 

-- . -
1 15.89 3565.1 118.25 . 
2 17.53 3411.8 179.59 
3 15.35 3406.4 170.31 
4 16.30 320Z.3 160.10 
:5 23.59 IB~.e 51.25 
6 2J ,64 185.2 39.2:1 
7 49.99 778.8 38.9-4 
8 2L72 746.8 37.3' 
9 39.25 584.5 29.22 

LOCK IJI INTERNAL 0 EXTERN~L \ 
LOCK SIGNAL_CDLIJ ____ I 
SPIN RATE.l.!!-rps, TEMP_l..1_ •c 
INSERT ___ I!.1 __ mm lle,. 

ACQUISITION ! 
~6~~~~~~~~~~~~~TI fo':! Hz H 
ACQUISITION TIME [AT)~sec. ~ 
PULSE WIDTH IPWI__lR]lL__.,.,,I 
PUlSE DElAY (PD) - sec. 
DATA POINTS IDPI ILK I 
TRA-NSMITTER OFFSET (Tql_y.(___ 
HIGH FIELO. _ _._LLOW FIELD __ 
RECEIVER GAIN IRGJ, __ j: I 
OECOUPLER MODE (OM) I II 
OECOUPLER OFFSET (00)--10 __ i 
NOISE BANDWIDTH INBl~-Niz 'I 

ACQUISITION MODE (AM)_..Q__ (1 

DISPLAY UR.f (.'t<}f'/.D i 
SENS. ENHANCEMENT (SE~'!!._sec. 

~~gr~F 0~L6i~~r,P)_/{~-- ~: ! 
.VIDTH OF CHART (WC)_f!!!_~Hz 

1

. 
END OF CHART IEC)-'!:~-Hz 
VERTICAL SCALE IVSI--::_7~--==-

t:==========::;======::::=::r::=~;=====:J:=:::J==;~=:::c::::::::::r:::J=c=:r::=~j REFERENCE li~EIRLI~ ~ 
2-"o t>D 

100 ~, 0 ~varian 
~-rtOPIULil. 

---- ------ ---------"""~-----

Fig. 10 ( 13c NMR)· Off resonance noise decoupled spectrum of acetyl 
metlwl sebiferenate. 
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MASS SPECTRUM 
JJ .... 89/79 10131100 + 1:29 
SAMPLE• TR/SS/1A1 M.P. 253-4 SCUD PROBE CILCH4 
•39 r0 t14l SUMMED - •ze TO •ae - ~5 TO D!55"""""X1.01 

249 

1 9 

451 

4 5 

• 7 

DATA: Aei9N01 ~0 
CALl 1 CREF09N •2 

BASE I"I/E: 469 
RIC: 3870710. 

Mass spectrum of. methyl sebiferenate 

283136. 
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